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SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
1

Fill out your Fall
Bucket List
together!

7

Eat dinner by
candlelight

14

Read this article
about the 50/50
Marriage Myth

21

Create a romantic
comic strip
starring you and
your spouse

28

Make this printable pop-up card
and hide it for
your spouse to
find

8

Ask your spouse
what you can do
to make their day
better

15

Kiss your spouse
passionately in
the morning
before leaving for
the day

22

Hug each other as
soon as you see
each other after
work

29

SHE gets a footrub
tonight

WEDNESDAY
2

HE gets a massage
tonight

9

Go for a walk
after dinner and
hold hands

Play a 2-player
card game

16

23

Shower together in
the morning

3

SHE gets a
massage tonight

10

Text your spouse a
flirty picture, “Look
what’s waiting for
you when you get
home!”

17

Do not complain to
your spouse all
day

24

Leave your spouse
a candy bar love
note

I NG F
OR
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THURSDAY

FRIDAY
4

Reminisce about a
favorite memory
you shared
together

11

Get ready to
celebrate National
Chocolate
Milkshake Day
tomorrow

18

Call in the middle
of the day just to
ask how your
spouse’s day is
going

25

Tell your spouse,
“I LOVE it when
you___”

5

Out on the town
DATE NIGHTSuper Store Sweep
Date

At Home
DATE NIGHTCouples Would
You Rather

Intimate DATE
NIGHT- Strip
Horse

19

26

30

TO BUY:

www.theDatingDivas.com

12

At-Home Cuddle
DATE

HE gets a footrub
tonight

TO DO:

SATURDAY
Make an “I Fall
for You” Gift
Basket

6

13

Pop popcorn and
snuggle up for a
movie

20

Use our printables
to write downl all
the reasons why
you FALL for your
spouse

27

Turn off your
phones all evening
and just enjoy
each other

